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Workshops
Due to its enormous offer of courses ImPulsTanz grew to Europe’s biggest workshop festival. More than 150 
internationally renowned teachers and choreographers share their knowledge in more than 200 workshops 
with beginners, advanced dancers, dance enthusiasts, returners and professionals. Thereby, the variety of the 
programme – from contemporary to butoh, from yoga to dance for people with an without disabilities – and the 
exchange, initiated by ImPulsTanz, between teachers and participants, performers and spectators, amateurs 
and professionals transform Vienna into an international dance hotspot in summer. www.impulstanz.com/en/
workshops

reseArch projects
The ImPulsTanz Research Department offers a series of Research Projects for professional dancers giving 
the opportunity to work together in small and personal groups. The participants are selected by the ar-
tists, who are running the Research Projects, based on the application documents. The working process 
focuses on the interaction between the docents and the students. So far, artists like Merce Cunningham 
(New York), Emio Greco | PC (Amsterdam), Wendy Houstoun (London), Akram Khan (London), Vera Mantero 
(Lisbon), Mathilde Monnier (Paris), Lloyd Newson (London), Steve Paxton (Vermont), Thomas Hauert (Brus-
sels), Meg Stuart (Berlin/Brussels), Mark Tompkins (Paris) as well as Wim Vandekeybus (Brussels) acted as 
mentors of Research Projects. www.impulstanz.com/en/research

In 2017 ImPulsTanz launched UrBANAtIVe for the first time. This festival of urban art forms, shaped in col-
laboration with Storm and Markus Eggensperger feat. Archie Burnett, Daybee Dorzile, Nina Kripas, Brahms 
LaFortune, Bruce Ykanji and many more, took place from 05–12 August 2017.  With 265 courses the ImPulsTanz 
Festival 2017 offered the most extensive workshop programme since its existence. Find more information about 
all ImPulsTanz Workshops & Research Projects 2017 in our online archive: www.impulstanz.com/en/archive/
workshops/2017/

the list of teachers 2018 will be available by the beginning of April 20178 the entire workshop 
programme can be found on our website by the end of April. With the announcement of the programme 
the online booking starts.

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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ImPulsTanz understands itself as a vital platform for exchange between dance and performance professionals. 
Therefore, it offers a multitude of activities for dance students, teachers, choreographers, dramaturges and 
producers: auditions, talks, teacher trainings, residencies, book presentations, workshop showings and sympo-
sia. Regularly updated information about the programme on www.impulstanz.com/en/proscene

danceWEB Scholarship Programme
danceWEB is a five-week advanced programme for contemporary dancers, which takes place during the festi-
val. The programme offers – accompanied by artistic mentors – the chance to get in contact with other artists 
by attending the extensive workshop programme and the Research Projects to about 65 aspiring choreograp-
hers from approximately 40 countries. The application deadline is 15th December 2017. 

ATLAS – Mapping Future Talents 
Founded in 2014 the artists’ development & residency programme allows young artists to intensively deal with contem-
porary dance over a periode of one month. It encourages the creation of own works in the context of the festival, which 
is supplemented by a multi-faceted workshop programme, an individual coaching and a presentation platform.

Teacher Trainings
ImPulsTanz offers a diversity of additional further education. In 2013 & 2015, a “Yoga Teacher Training” was 
held by Sri Louise; 2017 the “Somatic Movement Teacher Training” with Dieter Rehberg  and since 2006 it is 
possible to gain the “DanceAbility Teacher Certification” by Alito Alessi on a biannual basis (2018 is the next 
oppportunity).

Symposia
The festival provides each year, next to practical exchange and development programmes, also the chance for 
theoretical exchange. In 2017, we invite you to the next IDOCDE Symposium for Contemporary Dance Educa-
tion. More information about the topic and the registration in spring 2018.

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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Workshop phAses 2018
The Workshop & Research Programme is divided into 7 independent phases: Week 1, 2, 3, 4 (Monday to 
Friday) and Intensive 1, 2, 3 (Saturday and Sunday).
The workshops during the week include one unit a day, the intensive workshops on the weekend usually two 
units a day.

«impressions ‘18» – Workshop Opening Lecture 15 July
Week1: 16 - 20 July
Intensive1: 21 + 22 July
Week2: 23 - 27 July
Intensive 2: 28 + 29 July
Week3: 30 July - 03 August
Intensive 3: 04 + 05 August
Week4: 06 - 10 August
«expressions ‘18» – Final Workshop Showing 11 August

BookINg

The online booking starts by the end of April, the Workshop Office opens by the end of May. Detailed information 
about the booking, registration and payment of the workshops will be announced on the website by the end 
of March/beginning of April 2018.

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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fees 2017 

Regular 
fee

Reduced 
fee*

<18 years Workshops for kids & 
teens

Ateliers for kids & 
teens

Registration fee   40   40 40 40 ** 40 **

First workshop 155 135 85 60 (S) / 75 (M) 120 (L) / 185 (XL)

Each additional workshop 135 115 70 50 (S) / 65 (M) 110 (L) / 175 (XL)

Workshop with extra length*** + 15 + 15 + 15 - -
All fees in Euro

The registration fee has to be payed only once regardless of the amount of booked workshops.
* The reduced fee applies for professional dancers, dance teachers, students (<27) and for the category 
Golden Age (55+). 
**  Only one registration fee has to be paid per family (parents, kids and siblings).  
*** Workshop with a class duration of 150 minutes or longer (except workshops during the weekend 
Intensives).

Regular fee 
Registration fee €40
€155 for the first workshop
€135 for each additional workshop
Workshops with extra length (150 minutes or longer, except workshops during the weekend Intensive):
€170 for the first workshop
€150 for each additional workshop

Reduced fee
The reduced fee applies to professional dancers, dance teachers, students (<27) and for the category Golden 
Age (55+).
Registration fee €40
€135 for the first workshop
€115 for each additional workshop
Workshops with extra length (150 minutes or longer, except workshops during the weekend Intensive):
€150 for the first workshop
€130  for each additional workshop

Cancellation policy
Cancellations from your side can only be accepted up to 7 days before the workshop starts. If you cancel later 
the workshop fee can‘t be refunded. The registration fee won‘t be refunded in any case, it will be demanded as 
a cancellation fee. With the payment of the registration fee we reserve your chosen workshops, this is by then 
binding and commits you to the payment of the full workshop fee, even if you can‘t participate in it. Refunds 
are at the discretion of the management and are only granted in well-founded cases.

THE ImpUlstANZ Workshop cArd OFFERS

No workshop registration fee (€40) •	
10% discount on all workshops•	
Approx. 15% discount for two people on one performance of your choise including a voucher for an •	
evenig programme and the cloakroom
Free admission for two people to one of the two ImPulsTanz Parties worth €24•	

€69 (reduced €49*)
More about the ImPulsTanz Club on www.impulstanz.com/en/club

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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fees 2017

Field Project Pro Series Choreographers‘ Venture

Application fee* 40 40 40
Project fee 300 400 upon invitation
Number of participants max. 20 max. 15 max. 12

All Fees in Euro

* The application fee has to be paid once and applies to all research applications as well as for the ImPulsTanz 
Workshops. With the payment of the application fee the application is binding and obliges to pay the project 
fee in case of acceptance of the requested project. If you are not selected for any Research Project and neither 
want to participate in one of the workshops, the paid registration fee will not be refunded, it will be demanded 
as a cancellation fee.

ApplIcAtIoN

via e-mail to workshopoffice@impulstanz.com including
•	CV
•	Titel	of	the	requested	Research	Project	and	name	of	the	project	docent	
•	Letter	of	motivation	for	each	project	(Please	state	your	name	on	each	letter!)
•	One	portrait	and	one	movement	picture
•	€40	application	fee	(not	via	e-mail)

Please note:
All	documents	have	to	be	sent	as	pdf	file	and	in	English.	No	videos!

The applicaton deadline for the Research Projects will be online by mid-April. Regularly updates on www.
impulstanz.com/en/research

ImPulsTanz Workshops 2017 – Nita Little © Karolina Miernik

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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When is the detailed information about the Workshops & Research Projects available?
First information will be available as of April 2018. After that, detailed information regarding teachers, workshop 
descriptions and schedules will be announced on our website.

When can I book Workshops & Research Projects?
Workshops can be booked online starting at the end of April 2018. You can also reserve workshops personally 
at our Workshop Office at MuseumsQuartier (quartier 21/Kulturbüros) by the end of May 2018. Reservations 
via fax (+43.1.523 55 589) or letter (ImPulsTanz, Museumstraße 5/21, 1070 Vienna, Austria) can be sent from the 
beginning of May 2018, yet will only be considered upon receipt of the registration fee. Please include your 
full contact details, teacher, workhop title, workshop level and workshop phase. Registrations by phone aren‘t 
possible.

How do I register for the workshops? How much are the classes?
Please see the previous section about booking & fee

How do I apply for a Research Project?
Information about the projects and the application for the Research Projects are to be found online in mid- 
April. Stay up to date by visiting www.impulstanz.com/en/research.

ImPulsTanz Workshops 2017 – Gerda König & Gitta Roser © Karolina Miernik

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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Can I attend only a part of the workshop festival?
Yes, the festival is divided into seven phases: four five-day phases (Monday to Friday) and three weekend 
phases (Saturday and Sunday). They can be attended independently from each other.
Week1: 16 - 20 July
Intensive1: 21 + 22 July
Week2: 23 - 27 July
Intensive 2: 28 + 29 July
Week3: 30 July - 03 August
Intensive 3: 04 + 05 August
Week4: 06 - 10 August

Can I still apply for the danceWEB Scholarship Programme?
The application deadline for the danceWEB Scholarship Programme is on 125h December 2017, CET. More 
information on www.lifelongburning.eu

Where do I find housing and how much is it?
As of May 2018, we will provide a list of private accommodations available in Vienna during the ImPulsTanz 
Festival. The list will be updated regularly depending on the information we receive from the accommodation 
providers. ImPulsTanz is not liable for any incorrect or inaccurate information on that list.

Where can I find more information about the teachers?
Starting in April 2018, we will update the class and teacher descriptions frequently. For more information about 
the teachers, who have been teaching at ImPulsTanz so far, please check out our online archive www.impulstanz.
com/en/archive or contact us by phone +43.1.523 55 58.

How much are tickets for the performances at the festival?
Tickets for the performances cost between €12 und €82. You will find detailed information about the performances 
on the website by the end of May 2016. www.impulstanz.com/en/performances

What is the cost of living in Vienna?
To get an idea about averge prices in Vienna please see the following index.
Cinema ticket  €9
Liter of milk  €1,40
Loaf of bread  €2
Street snack  €3,50
Glass of wine  €3
Public transport ticket for one week  €16,20
Public transport ticket for one ride  €2,20
Public transport ticket for one month  €48,20
Bike rental at ImPulsTanz  €37
Basic hostel bed  €20
Basic single hotel room  €35
ImPulsTanz performance ticket  €12 – €82

Average room prices
Low  €15 – €40
Mid  €40 – €80
High  €80 – €200
Deluxe  €200 +

Average meal prices
Low  €5 – €9
Mid  €9 – €20
High  €20 – €30

More questions?
Please contact us via e-mail workshopoffice@impulstanz.com

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com
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Workshop Office 2018

Opening hours will be announced in April 2018. At our Workshop Office, we give you personal advice if you 
have any questions regarding the workshops. Above that, you can reserve and book your workshops, pay 
cash, by EC/Maestro card or by credit card. Please come to pick up your workshop pass before the festival 
begins, especially when you live in Vienna. This helps us to avoid large crowds on the opening day of the 
workshops.

Workshop Locations
Most of the workshops take place at the Arsenal, as well as some of the Reserach Projects. Arsenal, Burgtheater-
Probebühnen & ART for ART-Werkstätten (Ghegastraße Objekt 19, Arsenal, 1030 Vienna, Austria) All SHAKE 
THE BREAK workshops for kids & teens take place at DSCHUNGEL WIEN. Find detailed information about the 
locations in the schedules by the end of April.

ImPulsTanz Club
The ImPulsTanz Club offers special advantages, such as information in advance, free admissions, 
discounts and price draws. Whether you want to see the best dancers in the world perform on 
stage or become active yourself in one of the workshops – one of the tailor-made Club offers is 
guaranteed to fulfill your individual wishes. Find further details on www.impulstanz.com/en/club.

Private housing in Vienna
We provide a list of private accommodation available during the festival on the website. The list will be updated 
regularly depending on the information we receive from accommodation providers. ImPulsTanz is not liable for 
any incorret or inaccurate information on the list. Usually the price for housing is 25 euro a night.

Bikes
You want to be independent of the public transport system? Rent a bike at the workshop centre Arsenal. We 
offer a huge amount of ImPulsTanz bicycles to rent for everybody for maximum 8 euro per day/40 euro per 
week.

Guarded wardrobe
With your workshop pass you can use the guarded wardrobe at the Arsenal free of charge.

Child care at Arsenal
For workshop participating parents with children from 12 months of age onwards we offer child care at the 
Arsenal. Our skilled staff will be at your disposal during the entire time of the workshop festival. We kindly ask 
you to register your child at the Workshop Office on time, ideally together with your workshop registration, but 
no later than one day before the child care is needed. Costs are 5 euro per hour for one child, 4,50 euro for a 
second child, 4 euro for a third child. More information and registration via kinderbetreuung@impulstanz.com

Free internet access
Computers are located in the hall of the Arsenal‘s main building at free disposal. Additionally, there is WiFi 
available in the main meeting areas.

Cafeteria
The Arsenal is a well-known place for encounter and dialogue. Its hotspot is the cafeteria. The sun terrace is 
partly roofed and therefore also cosy on rainy days.

November 2017 – All information subject to change

INfo & serVIce

contact
T +43.1.523 55 58

workshopoffice@impulstanz.com
 www.impulstanz.com


